Richland High Instrumental Music Boosters
Board Members
President: Jackie Martin

Vice President: Vacant

Treasurer: Robin DeLorenzo

Secretary: Raye Lynn Brown

Director: Jason Rose

Media Chair: Ginger Wireman

Food Chair: Mark Brown

Quad/Pit Chair: Anthony DeLorenzo

Fundraising Chair: Vacant

Uniform/Concert Attire: Natalie Spencer

Apple Fundraising Chair: Deb Dihel

Marching Band Chair: Daleen Smith

Awards: Becky Chapin

Membership: Robin DeLorenzo

Meeting Minutes
Opening


The regular meeting of the Richland High School Instrumental Music Boosters
was called to order at 6:31 PM on October 11 2016 in the seminar room at the
Richland Public Library by Jackie Martin.

Present:
Natalie Spencer

Jackie Martin

Daleen Smith

Judi Jech

Suzy Higley

Raye Lynn Brown

Mark Brown

Nici Hillebrant

David Tetreault

Approval of Minutes


Jackie Martin moved to accept the September meeting minutes with a few
corrections. Natalie Spencer seconded the motion, none were opposed.

Treasurers Report – Robin DeLorenzo


Not present. Tabled until next meeting.

Director’s Report – Jason Rose


Jackie Martin relayed information from our band directors.
o Mr. Rose would be asking for volunteers from previous students to help
with props during the shows.

Director’s Report (Continued)

o Mrs. Berglund reported that the cellos would be performing at the school
board meeting.
o Mrs. See reported that Pep Band would be performing for the WSU home
game on Tuesday, November 15.
o 8th Grade night will be planned once the basketball schedule is made
available.
o Fundraiser information will be forthcoming for the Pep Band to sell tickets
and perform at a Tri-City Americans Game.
President’s Report – Jackie Marin


Jackie Martin is going to have keys made in order for all board members to have a
set.

Old Business









2 Bomberopoly boards were sold at the open house.
Jackie will try to get donations for section leader shirts.
Natalie reported that two pit carts now had the better red wheels. The podium kit
needs 2 wheels rush ordered in order to receive them before the next competition.
Marching band show shirts have been ordered and will arrive on Monday. We are
holding a fundraiser to sell the show shirts to anyone who wants them. They can
be ordered online through Custom Ink. Approval for the fundraiser was voted on
via member e-mail.
Marching band sweat shirts will be ordered tomorrow in hopes of receiving them
before the WSU performance.
Girls’ concert band dresses have been fitted, many have not been picked up yet.
Students are required to have the dresses hemmed on their own.
Jason Rose approved ordering from his funds: 5 tuxedo jackets and 39 pairs of
pants to replace damaged and discarded articles.

New Business




There is a growing concern about the Marching Band’s continued inability to
utilize school ball fields for practice. Showing up at a school board meeting will
only allow for a three-minute comment to the school board. It is suggested that
perhaps we should contact Steve Aagard, Rick Jansons, and Rick Donahoe about
our concerns.
A meeting was tentatively scheduled to host Dr. Schulte to discuss the bond with
our members. A thought was raised that it would perhaps be a good opportunity to
discuss our concerns with him.

Open Discussion


Volunteers are needed this weekend for the competition at Yakima. Both lunch
and dinner meals are planned for the students and volunteers.

Adjournment


Jackie Martin made a motion to adjourn, Natalie Spencer seconded the motion,
none were opposed. The meeting was adjourned at 7:45 PM.

